North Canaan Recreation Commission

Purpose: Monthly Meeting – North Canaan Recreation Commission
Date: Tuesday, March 19, 2024
Time: 7:00 PM
Location: Town Hall, 100 Pease Street, North Canaan, Connecticut 06018
Join via Zoom: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81031704084?pwd=W4awfbbEJTptDpsiLZ9gTVcHKqdE8a.1
Meeting ID: 810 3170 4084  Passcode: YgmS9u

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approve/Amend Meeting Agenda
3. Approve/Amend Minutes of the Prior Monthly NCRC Meeting: February 20, 2024
4. Public Comment Session
5. Director Report
   a. Ski Club
   b. Basketball
   c. Baseball
   d. Softball
   e. Lifeguards
   f. Uniforms
6. Treasurer Report
   a. Canaan Foundation
7. Old Business
   a. Basketball/Tennis Court Sign Update
   b. Easter Egg Hunt
   c. Art Show updates
   d. N.C. Recreation Sponsored Group/Family Events – Survey
   e. Fundraiser @ Brewery (4/21/24)
   f. Family Fun Night – Sports themed obstacle course (July)
   g. Eversource adjustment – Selectman Office
8. New Business
   a. Porta-potty - locations/delivery date
   b. Spring field work
   c. Sale of ice cream/beverages at pool
9. Any other business to come before Commission
10. Adjournment – Next NCRC Meeting  April 16, 2024

Respectfully submitted for the North Canaan Recreation Commission,

Lindsey Crane
North Canaan Recreation Commission Chair